
U CITY. AND SUBURBAN:
An Alleged Itebbery—The Accused Ar-.-rested and Discharged. • -

noticed in yesterdny morning's
Gazette, the fact thatLe B. ielley had beentaken tkia 4limilke alt.- Ail-616i robbed ofsixty dollars, also the arrest of ,Thomas

Devine, alleged to be one of the, par-ties'irh'o riSliefed him ofhis money. 'Yes-'terday Ed McGann and James Brightmore,ids alleged'accomplices, werearrested, and
in company, with Devine taken before
Alderman Osten for a hearing. Thepros-

,„ bonier- told a straightforward story relative
"--;,.t0 the matter, which was in substance as'Hecame te the city Wednesdaynight,about eleveno'clock, on the emigrant..„Atalit', Pennsylvania Railroad, from Turtle-ere k ndwent tothe Rush House to pro-cure supperand lodgings. The clerk .in-formed hint that their beds were allfall, and directed him td the St. Law.startedfor . the St.

retied Hotel.- He
LaWrencer and on the way.metDevine, onCanal street,- who Accompanied him.He failed 'to ' get itecomtnodationsthere, when-Devine proposed to take himto the Eagle Hotel,and he consented to go.They had proceeded but a'short distancewhen they came to a wagon in which therewere three men, a German and twoothers.Devine msisted,tupOn him getting in thewagon to ride to the hotel. He compliedand the Germarovas put out at-the cornerofPeon and Canal streets.' - Instead oftaking him to 'tlfe—hotel - they droveto Fanny , Splane's, in Miltenberger'salley, where the wagon was stoppodand Devine got offand knocked at• the door;.openedit anti ' Went in, he andMcGann tollowing, while Bright'more re-mained behind. As soon as he enteredthe house Devine demanded five dollars,Which he refused to pay. McGann thentook hold of him and told him that hemustpay it, and the sooner he done so the!t ;better. Hestill refused,' but said ratherthan havea difficulty lie would pay themthree dollars, which they agreed to take.He drew his pocket book from his pocketwhich contained two ~5420 bills, one $lO, a $5,and .$5 in sniaW bills, Making in all $6O.As soon as he exhibited the money, Mc-Gann snatched it from him and left thehouse. He returned to the Rush House,and made this.statement,, when, an officer,who, it'appears; savrlilm get in the wagon,requested him to keep quiet and he wouldget the man who had taken his money.This statement wasmade under oath, in aclear, unequivocal manner, notwithstand-. ,big ,he-wae severely erase-questioned bytwo lawyers, one ofwhom so far forgot the'dignity of his calling as to not onlybe• impertinent but -

actually rudewith - tneo witness. -The officer whomade the arrest was sworn andcorroborated theprosecutor's statement asUS getting in the wagon, and testified thatlie, the prosecutor, had related to him thenight previous substantially the samestory. This wars the else of the Common-wealth, and it seems to us was sufficient towarrant the derman in holding the ae.casedfortrial.
Al

But hedidnot thinkso, anddischttrged them.- The defense introducedthe testimony of Fanny Splane and one ofher: girls, who, we believe; swore that theaccused did not take the money from theprosecutor, to the best of their knowledge.Such evidence miglit be admissible, butwe think it of II decidedly negatiVe charac-ter. A thou-sand witnesses' might , havebeen produced who could have sworn justas they (lid.
We do not say the accused were guilty ofthe robbery; nor is it in the power of apolice magistrate to determine the guilt orcrime of a prisoner. If he finds in thoevidence a probability of guilt, it is hisduty to return tbe'case to Court, where a. jury shall determine whether the accusedis innocent or guilty. We are of the opinionthat had this case gone before a grand jury,where the Commonwealth alone is heard,they would have undoubtedlyfound a truebill against the defendants for robbery, orwould have indicted the prosecutor forperjury. He swore positively to the corn-mission of theoffense, identified the parties,andwas corroborated in at least a portionof histestimony by the officer who madethearrest. Yet the accused were dischargedon purely negative testimony.

The Patent Lock Dodge.
The cool impudence with which somescoundrels conduct theirnefiariousschemes,for robbing unsuspecting and ignorant menof their money, is really reniarkable, andhowthey manage to escape arrest and pun-ishment ,is -passing stzunte.i.,, At almostany iiour of the day,"or night, a gang ofthieving scamps may be seen, at a point onSt. Clair street between Penn street and thebridge, using all mannerofmeans tofleecetheir" Vbictimsi out oftheir' hard earnedcash. A fa-Vorite game with them is the"patent lock," which is well calculated to"take in" the unwary. The thief, wecau call him by no other name, supplieShimself with- two locks, one of which isqriite_easilymened,,,whiiethezother oneissimply It; dead--lock,-,Made,of the genuine one. The] lock is shown tothe who is allowed to unlock it,.after which the thief proposes to bet that,he cannot. do so again. If the bet is ta-ken, which is 'generally- the case, theilock .is ,returned to the thief, Ostensi- 1for the`-purpose of locking it, butreallyi_to- be exchanged for the dead.lock; —Which is handed to the vie-'timoyho, of course, falls to.Unlock it and-- consequently loses-his money. •The stake.holder is mostly an accomplice of the thief,arid whileethexictim. is engaged with thelock "skips" with the money. This game iseictensively.praeticed upon -.raftnnett, whomostly stop in that quarter of theand .wliy:tbelarties Who engage in it havenot been arrested we are unable to, sayIt is doneOpenly.and the authoritiesknowthe men whoengage in it. It is time suchproceedings Were -brought to.. an endandthose who, ractice them brought tojuitice.'Afevi yeirs in.the penitentiary might, be

• benedelal-to such characters. .. .

"

--Serious -Acciden..--Leg•Broken.
' ThUrschfl; evening six o'clockart

accicie4o4- ~a . veryserious:,4character oc-curred on Penn street, near St..Claii, by
which Ts .son of Mr. William Mechling, a
wholesale liquor dealer on Liberty street,had his right leg .broken above the kneeend was othetwisfyseriously injured. Mr.' .M., accompaniedby his mother-in-lawand.'son, who is about four years of age,_.. hadhadoutbeenriding in a close carriage. Haying
returned, hestopped at thedoor of his mi.dertee,Asstafed-bialnother-in-law from-the.carriage and isits—abotirto lift the little boy
out,When the horse took fright and• dashed
down street. 9PRlDaitte the- Fourth ward-school houseShe carriage came in eolligiOn:
with another vehicle and the child Wait"thrOweotit,o-fallihfein frontlet the wheel,..."whichhaesedoverUs legs. The child was'card •fittoa house and Drs, Childs- andDunmywhoter,peeed to be•passing at the

-time,anand'ed-biure-ehe-fratAure was:ret
... tiggettitaii.tbo 111ROWluwiremoved tohis .

t it J'-3,:ti'" .N: <.,,,_r T-. a , i-regiil%--kitisibt li:linoy4& inforthi-'4lllti the aluiloryesterday, chargingHenry sjioner with, perjury. Wagoneris a son or the protateiortor the mansion.• House, and.the• prosecutor was moral aporter there. _ , k few weeks shim Wagonermade iniaitailari4Dno wifb thelarcenyi aim uen,oplamink. t and „, ;hwy., radii*414114tifirirt*el%laird mauonOwe:big W- :oner with pillirinre. -!/.,11 701.rated and.held tbra hearinq. • • ,•
Honorary vtincevlaYeidetotrotary of Cho Treasury,Gbo. MeCidahe,Surveyor of the Port of Pittsburgh, hsp:pointed Messrs. Dr. R. B. Monroki:Holmes, Esq. and JosiahKing. ► ashonorary visitors to the Unita,'

MarineHospitaL

Vneral'of Col. J.HeronPoster.The body ofour late lamented fellow cit.:izen, Col. J. Heron Foster, editor-in-chief.of the Pittsburgh DisPerich, was yesterdaylaid torest in the Allegheny Vernetery. Atthe House of the deceased, Previous to thesolemn funeral precession, and wheremany of our fellow citizens called to paythe last tribute of respect to the departed,the impressive services" or- theEpiscopal Church were read by the vener-ableRev. Dr. Page. The corpse was borneto the-Cemetery followed by one of the-mostimposhig funeral processions of a priyate citizen we have ever witnessed in thisneighborhood. The order ofthees-sonprocwasas•fc• llows:•-Military es.e-orth:oni the old Mill Pennsylvaniament,snit other regiments; in charge of Gen T. A.owley.
Typographical Union.Citizens n foot:Carriages containing Ministers.Carriages containing

(Simon Johnston,I). Sands,
Jos. Hartman.

C. G. Sproull.As Pall-bearers.Hearse.Carriages containing mourners.Forty Carriages containing friends andacquaintances of deceased.The procession uchattentionsolemnas it moved slowlyattractedthroughm thestreets, and at the cemetery a large num-ber of persons were awaiting itsapproachto participate in the last sad rites at thegrave. The corpse was lowered to 'thegrave, while Rev. Dr. Page addressedthe prayers to the Throne of Grace assign-ed by the Episcopal Church for suchmournful occasions, and many a- tearcoursed many a cheek as the rudeearth rolled on the coffin, sternly fulfillingthe Divine decree of "dust to dust." Thuswas laid to his last, long and final rakin y.g,place the mortal remains of a man worththe respect of all and deserving the enmi-tyof none.

F. H. Eaton,James I'. Barr,Alex. 31'llwalue,A. I'. Callow,

The Soldiers, Monument
At the last meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee of the Soldiers' Monument,As-sociation it was resolved to have the monu-ment erected in the Cemetery, and Mr.Chislett was 'authorized to advertise forthe erectiowof the monument in accord-ance with the design adopted. The selec-tion of the Cemetery,as aplace for apublicmonument, appeared to us at .the timerather novel, and we yet fail to see thepropriety of it. Weretomb or a vault,'in which to deposit the bones of the heroicdead whose: memory, the monument is in-tended to perpetuate, the Cemetery wouldbe an appropriate place for it, but it is cer-tainly not-n very suitable place for a monu-ment. The object- of the monument is notalone to commemorate, the fallen heroes,but while that is the main object to beattained, we desire ,to give an expressionof our appreciation of their nobleservices, to the world, and shouldtherefore place the monument in thatplace most easy of access, where it will at-tract the most attention, and where it willbe most visited. If this is not one of theprincipal objects, a plain slab with thenames of those in whose memory it iserected carved uponit would answer thepurpose.' The action Of the Committee inselecting the Cemetery meets with almostgeneral disapproval, -and a meeting hasbeen called this afternoon at two o'clock,when if possible that action will be recon-sidered. We haveno suggestions to makeas to where it should be placed, so that it iskept outof grave yards. We, in commonwith all mankind, have a horror for gravevards, cemeteries, and all other places ofburial,uand never visit them only whennecessity requires it. We3iope thetlonunit-tee will reconsider the matter.

Death of an Aged Minister.
• The death of Rev. C. A. Walther, whichoccurred at his lateresidence onSmithfieldstreet, about eleven o'clock on Friday
morning, will be learned with the most
-profound sorrow, and deep .regret by hismany friends and acquaintances, andparticularly by the members of theGermanReformed Church, at Smithfield and Sixthstreet, with which congregation hehas beenconnected for a numberof years as.pa.stor.-He was One •of the oldest divines in thecity, having reached the, ago of seventy-four years, and was belovd and esteemed,not only by the members of his congrega-tion, but by a wide circle of his acquaint-ances. 'He was a member of the Masonicfraternity for, forty,nine - years, being con-nected.with Solomon Lodge, of this city,.and at : the time of his deathwas GrandChaplainr of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-vania. •

Thefuneral will take place on Sundayafternoon at 'two o'clock, and will be at=tendedby the Masonic fraternity.

To the 011 Regions.
The business on the Allegheny Valley

Railroad since-its extension through -to Ve-
naive city' has been very large and steadi-
ly increasing. Through excellent andcareful management, this route to thoPennsylvania oil regions has grown verypopular as a safe and reliable one. TheCompanyrun ears directly through without.change to.Venango city, connecting witheast and west on the Warren andFranklinRailroad and the Atlantic and Great West-ern Railway, andforming theguickeit ana "shortest direct route to 011 City, Franklin,and Other,oilcenters.' onr -advertisingcolumns willbe found theschedule of time.Persons wishing to visit the oil regions.must not forget that this latheonly directroute; and that the road is in first classorder from beginning to terminus, and thatthe cars are well fitted and modern, while.the' officers in charge of'them are carefuland experienced 'railroad employes.

Bold Thett—Thursday afternoon oneofthe officers in,the Custom House buildingremoved his coat for the purpose of wish-ing, preparatory to going home,-and being-called to another ,part of the building, left.his coat hanging on a chair in his office:,Hereturned in a few moments, and foundthat adiary, containing upwards of eightydollam and private papers of value were.missing. Some..oft the clerks in an adjoin-ing office -noticeda man 'meting into theroom,where the coat was hanging, but wereunable to give a description which wouldlead to the idontitteationot the thief.
The Effects -of. Petroleum onFish.—The

, deleterious nature ,of matter ejected fromoilrefineries wasstrongly manifested yes-terday in the Allegheny at the foot of Bor-ough street, Lavrrenceville,.dead Jack Samon lay on or, near the shoie,.a distance of, a hundred,. yurds, all"de-stroyed by water from one refinery im-mMistely above.- lilt has sofatal an effectupon the tinnytribe, it is to be presumedit is notaltogether wholesome.: „

, • -

,11,ThefAllegheny Fair ittWltehlegtorkis growing to bequiteanenticingplace, aris-ing outof the varied attractions, and especl-Idly: the municipal contest for the superbgoidheadecreane.‘ Last tight MayerBlack--mom hi/al.:105 votes against MayorDrum'sOM Pittsburgh must pull up and do bet-ter or Allegheny will triumph; 14 the con..test for the stand of colorsthe LightGuardsleads the Reath, Zonaves forty-rotes.
An _Obstruction~—Yesterday nfternoon

• tiLthreeo'cback,awagen heavily, loade4with metal,flbroite down on Penn -street,near, the -oaf 'station. The Wagon was on.tivrynatwar trackvand, the, tiver was en-deavoring to pull off, When into of the40.14•whei4s..gqivc. „way and let the Wagondorm. -The ears' were detained for overhalfanlholiV-{* 09usequence of the acct.dent. -r. ,

= = ToiNG. ll..k.-.lThcorefivilikrfinorktigi ming of the Young Hen s Christian'wLion will be held in their rooms, No. gs
Fifth street, thisevening st 734 o'clock. A.fall attendance is regimented. The first

annualrithe ' Association: is nowready for Um -;--rec t
-

, ,

~,,,,,,,,,,,

.

• •PITTBI3I:TRGII GAZETTE:`SATURDAY, APRIL I25, 1868. - •
Amusements....:

PROF. TETEDOIIVS - COiCTERT. Thesecond concert given by Mr. Tetedoux lastevening at the Academyof Musicwas very
fairly attended inpoint of number& The
audience presented a brilliant assemblageof the fashionable Mid 'cultivated people ofthe city, who recognized by the hearty ap-plause thedecided meritof their varied.en--tertaininent offered to'them. It would beinvidious to particularize, Where all theamateursingers ,accitdtted themselves sowell, and it as quite unnecessary to com-mend the vocalization of iSi'lle De Las-san whose high reputation as an artiste hasbeen already signalized iby so ! manyprofessional triumphs. The gratifica-tion of an appreciative iaudienec wasattested by. repeated, encores, whichwere_gracefully and promptly respondOdto. •We niust be perrnitted to congratulateMr. TetedOux upon the extrdinary sue- ,cess as annstrnetor which- as exhibitedin the proficiency of his pupils, to theyoung lades and gentlemen who have inthese twooncerts contribu ed so much tothe welfare of the music-loying people of

ir
the city, this sincere acknowledgment oftheir discriminating and delighted audi-ences are due. ..

OPERA HousE.—blr,Edwin Forest closedhis engagement at this place of amusementlast eVening, appearing to Nor advantagein "Damon and Pythias," beforea respect..ably large audience,. Ills engagement, sofar as the pecuniary interests of the man-agement was concerned, wasa success, butin every other way it wasa dee;ded failure.Perhaps, had the famous old tragedian re-ceived support from a less brilliant (f) stockcompany than that which flumes theboards of the Opera }louse, his defects asanactor would not have been so glaringly ap-parent. to those critically disposed, whilehis few redeeming merits might have ad-vantageously - shone forth to sustain thereputation he onco enjoyed. Should heever come back this way let him not beheralded as thgreatest living tragedian,unless, indeed,' a largeenumber of his con-temporaries for public favor precede himinto the dark shadow of death.
THE OLD MEATRE.—Leo Hudson, Withher trained horse Black Bess, has beendrawing- very large houses at the "OldDrury.' She is vivacious, and to those-who can appreciate sprightly acting, mus-cular developmentand sensational dramas,highlyinteresting. Her horse is mai'Vel-lously well trained. A good Saturdaynightbill is offered.
BtrnsELL's MusEty3t.—The attendance atthli place of entertainment and instructionhas been quite IArgo, and new curiositiesare daily added to the really fine collectionof animal life on eAhibition..; Childrenshould be taken there to be-amused, de-lighted and instructed.

In Memoriam
At a meeting of Post 35, ,Department ofPennsylvania, G. A: R., on Thursday ev-ening, April-23d, the following resolutions'in relation to the death of J. Heron Foster,,a• member of the post, were offeied by the

committee appointed at the special meet.ingot' the Post on the evening preVious,which wore unanimously adopted:WitEnEAs,•ll has pleased DiVillo Provi-dence to remove from our midst our late.friend and comrade, Col. J. Heron Foster,therefore be it
Resolved, That while We bow with sub-Mission to the will of “Him who doeth allthings welli" we cannot but feel that we asa Post have parted with a true and trusty!.comrade, one whose memory will ever - re-main dear. .

Resolved, That we bear our merited andhearty testimony to the possession by thedeceased of the many excellent qualities,which command the highest respect andesteem, and we feel that the communityhas lostone of its most useful citizens.Resolved, That in the death of our latecomrade the poor and destitute have lost asincere filendr —one whose heart and pursewore ever:open to those who were in need.Resolved, That we tender to the widowand family of the deceased our sincere-andheartfelt sympathy in their great bereave-ment. B. F. JENNINos,
CHAS. A. MILLER,
WILLIAM F. HARVEY,

Committee.
City Mortality.

Dr. A. G, McCandless, Physician of theBoard of Health, reports the . followinginterments in this city from April 12th toApril 19th, 1868:
ConStimption. -6;". General Debility. .2;Typhoid Fever, Accidental death, 1;Flearlet Fever, .2; Croupo, 1; Debility, 1;.Comnimption, 1; Tubercular Meningitis1; Congestion ofLungs, 1; Diarrahe, 1.Of the above there were: Under 1 year, 4;from 1 to 2 years, 1; from 2 to 5 years 3;.from 20 to 30:years_2; froth 30 to 40 years,5; -from 40 to .sllyearst.l;.fiont'so to 60 years,-1; from 80 .to 70 years; 1; from 70 to 80years.7l.

8 Wh6 'lB.Tc tal 19Females...11 Coloiett 0-

Attempted Burglaryr.—An attempt -wasmade by burglars to enter the. residence ofMr. Binghatn,lon.Gregg street, Birthing-ham, Thursdayevening. They werework-ing at the shutter of a window, andalmost succeeded.in,forcimribe. fasteningswhen they were compelled to stop opera-tions in consequEince of the appearance ofthe proprietor of the, establishment, whowasawakened by the noise they made.
Cress Suits.—Margaret J. Bolinger madeinformation before 4tderman Taylor,' yes-terday, charging her sister-in-law, Mary A.Bolinger, with selling liquor withoutli-'cense and :the,defendant hi the-Above casemadeinformationcharging the prosecutrixwith the same offense. The parties residein Plain township. Warrants were issuedfor their arrest.

- ;

Aissault.--Ifary ;Shields made informa-tion before Alderman Thomas yester-day, charging, Mary Dully with assault.She Alleges that4he accused drew her fist'in a threatening.; manner, and madean effort to strike her. The defendant was ar-restell-and held:rto bail for her appearance
_ •

• post itoo of the-G. A.R. have secured el-egant tipartmimts in' Quincy Hall, Lam*.street, Alleghenyoadtere'regular-meeting.sare held every' Friday evening. ,Throug-hthe llberalltyand enterpilkeof such spir-',tad members as Post Adjutant W. ItStcikes thisbranch cannot prosper. „,

The Great 'Waders'-band vhis but in fallforce yesterday, on-the-amnion of the fa=;lendof Col.Fosterirana clbseenrsed the ex-quisitelysweet mule fcir which It is pro-verbial. This is ,now oneof the best instru-mental brass bancht ciri-the.Mnsrlean eon-

alie knows his nue: I .know ho knOwshis nose; he-Inunft Iknow he knows his'nose." So said theJester, and might haveadded, he:nows his nose *knows no, morefragrant and delicate odor than, the ',nordel. Espirifn.EiMtp! ," Woodworth's new per,
- °ads 'are advancing in the Easternrnarketet•but thegood_assortment found at
theprivate sales of the auction houso'ofSmithson_YanhOolc dr.Velelltuul, Nos. 55antsZ.Elfthatreet,litaPfferedat_extremelylowrem* c: ,‘N '

Get the Best, They .pways Give Satisfae..tion.
Every weekDr. Scott is called upon to.insert artificial teeth, in cases where otherdentists have tried, been paid, and failed,and in everycase hiswork.gives entire sat-isfaction. Heis quite an artist in his lineo Business, , and never fails to articulate:oth so that they will:present a handsomea diiattuid itiveararice;mid masticate thef... thoroughly. Xiaprices are lower thanofany Dentist inthe city, and he will`Ci IAIIANTELEIN work to bo SUPERIOR. Soit would be better for any of our readersw• o are in want of teeth, to call upon theD • •r in the first place, and thereby save.• ittime and money. We would -also as-s• re these persons who are suffering withd': • ed and unsightly teeth, that they eau

• • ve them extracted without anypain what-ev • ,by calling upon Dr. Scott. HE HasE. TRACTED FOR OVER TWENTY THOUSANDp•t ; •ns without injury' resulting in a singlec..e. On the'contrttrywho,he can refer to num-
• of his patients claim to have en• • Witted in renewed" health. He givebes a

• 1 set of teeth for $B, and full upper ando • er for $l2. Call and examine his spec-••ns before ordering elsewhere. No. 278
• n street, third door above Hand.

Worthy of Note.
1 The high terms in which experienced
business men speak of the system of prao.
tical business education pursued at theIron City College: the largo number ofstudents who attend there; and the wellknown efficiency of its graduates, showthat it is a great advance upon the :oldmethods of instruction. In it theory andpractice are so combined as to secure themost complete results of an educationalprocess. There is no doubt but every indi-vidual in the community would be greatlybenefitted by a course of study and busi-ness training in this institution. For par-ticulars regarding the course of study and-the method pursued, we refer our read-ersto the circular of the College, to bo had'on.addressing the Principals;Srnith &Cow-ley Pittsburgh, Pa. • _

The Soldier's' League and Firemen'sPrayer Meeting.
To4norrow (Sunday) afternoon, at fouro'clock, there will be prayer meeting hold

under the _auspices of the Young Men'sClitistian--k.ssociatiod: 'ln the Alleghenyfire engine house, Irwin street, Pittsburgh;in the Soldiers' League library rooms,. onLacoek street, opposite the Anchor Cotton.Works, Allegheny, and, in the -.readingrooms of the Association on the corner ofBeaver avenue and Loeust . streets Man-ehester. These meetings are largely at-tended, and are of a very interesting Char-acter.

Voluntary Testimonial
The following unsolicitedand unexpected

testimonial willspeak for itself:"This is tocertify that I was afflicted forseveral years past with discharges frommy ears, which was very painful—losingmyhearinpartially, which Dr. Aborn, at134Smithfieldstreet, has entirely cured ina few day's treatment, without anypain.*Assix months have elapsed since my curewas effected, I feel confident it is perma-nent. I will cheerfully answer all inquiries.
• DAVID WOODRUFF,BurnoEronT, Beaver Co., Pa., April

The Return of Spring.—Bright Springis here with its warm, heart gladdeningsun and deliciouslyperfumed beeezes. Allnature wearsa new livery, andLiebler, theskillful Trunk Manufacturer,No.lo4 Woodstreet, continues to supply his numerouswholesale and retail patrons with the bestarticles in his line, offered in this market.Mr. Liebler's is the only house whereTrunks, Valises, Carpet Sacks, Satchels,aro exclusively made and dealt in. Hisstock is very large and resents,padmirableassortment,while hisprices are exceedinglyreasonable.

The Renown of Burnett,i;Standard Pre-parations. For morethan eight years thesePropamtions have maintaineda large andconstantly increasing sale, sustaining theopinion of the best judges int they are un-rivalled.
Burnett's Oriental Tooth Wash is a rire-server of the teeth, and beautifies themwithout injury tothe enamel. In this re-spect it stands alone. The evidence ofChemists and of the Dental !Faculty sub-stantiates these facts. TrsT
A .6General" Item.---314. Generals Ros-seau and. Burnside, the former travellingeastward, and the latter to the west, met atthe Union Depot, yesterday., The meetingalthough brief andunexpected, was never-theless apleasant andapparently enjoyableone to the heroes. They had barely timeto shake hands andexchange comphments'when "railroad time" which ''waitsafor noman." compelled Gen. Rossu to take hisdeparture.
A foul breath is an abomination.Trix removes the cause of complaint.It is a delicioussweet moat.The best breath purifier ever used.Trix is sold everywhere. •
Price ten centsa Rackage.Once tried and Trix will always be used
Committed for Trial.—Charles Palmer,charged on oathof Charles .Cappis, beforeAlderman-Mullen, with assault and battery,was arrested yesterday, and after a hear-ing was committed to. Jail in defaultof therequired ball for his appearance at court.
EverybodyWill acknOwledge that Holtz-heimer's Continental Dining Rooms, Fifth'street, next door to the Post Mee, aremarvelously well kept, and that no wherein the city can a cleaner or better meal, orrepast beobtained at suchreasonableprices.•

Holtzhehater, at the ,Continental Diningrooms, Fifth street, next door to the Post-office, serves dinner at very reasonableprices 4 which are vastly superior to hotelbills-of fare. Give him a-call, and satisfy'yourself con,tlaisßoint.,
,

The • choicest, ales, porters and dinnerwines will be found at the popular diningrooms of Mr. Roltzheinter, Fifth street,next door tothePost Office.
The best

'

andpurest teas and coffees to beobtained in'this market will be found Litendlessvariety and assortment at Robin-son's old established tea taint, No. 20 Fifthstreet.:. Prices very roasonable.

A Mane Back Vera Bapenalve.--A gen-tleman of wealth has traveled over Europeand America, visited every medical insti-tute of notoriety and paid over $5,000y to.rid himself of pain in the small or lowerpart ofthe back, from which ho had suffer-ed twenty years without a !moment of ces-sation, until he called at Dr. Wolcott's of=flee,, 170 Chatham square,New York, and622 Arch street; Philadelia, in the DrugStore, where all are relieved of all painfree of cost in 'less than ten minutes bypainting with Dr.
nd
Wolcott's Pain Plit.All pain was gone aheexercised hi elfby assuming venous postures and move-mentsof his body which he had never beenable to do since prat attacked. Sold by 'alldruggists at 25 cents, 50 cents, $1 and$5 abottle. It invigorates the feeble„ givestone tothe body, leaves no stain is perfect-ly harmless in most delicate cases.The crowd is welcome, let them try,Pain Taint is free; or, if they buy,As if by magic comes repose,Folks Ime their aches—forget their woes.All pain cured free of charge. We 'keepthe annihilator, the• only sure remedy forCatarrh, 116Smithfiel,l street. S. H. Hast-ings; Agent.

Boots andSheol.of very_etsfierior work-manship Cory'‘deidniblIfs, at ,pri-
nes less•than.'onst..thnithso Vanhook
& ifeClelland'aprivate sale 'this' day, Nos..65 and 57Fifth-street. •

' The Munson Lightning Rod.
MASSACHUSETTS AORICULT'L COLLEGE,ABiazitsT, MA*., March 4, 1868. 5GENTLEMEN—I regard the MunsonCop-per Tubular Lightning Rod superior to anyother before the public. It is a better con-ductor, and less liable tofail from any cause,to, carry safely to the earth an electric dis-charge than an iron rod six times the size.It is firmly united so as toform a continuousconductor, and from its lightness and plia-bility is, when fastened to buildings, muchless likely to break the insulators and getout of place than ft heav-y rod. By orderofour Board the Munson Rod has beenattach-ed to the six buildings of theState Ag.ricul-tural College. W. S. CLARK, President.Manufactured by Lockhart & Co., Du-goesne Vay, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Laughing Gas Dangerous.—lt has causedDeath and Insanity, so, don't risk so dan-gerous an anaesthetic, but call upon Dr.Scott, No. 278 Penn street, third dooraboveHand,and have your . , teeth extracted:byhispainless process, which he will guaran-tee to be Entirely Safe. No charge for ex-tracting when artificial teeth are ordered.A full-set for 08. - All work warranted.Dr. Scott manufactures Genuine Vulcanite,and will insert dried rubber. ("bogus vul-canite") sets for $l2, such as'are advertisedelsewhere for $l5. •

--- -

Disconsolate Bachelor:, .Bejoice,--Hoinemade shirts played out. The Star Shirt,made by Cree Brothers, 26:Fifth street,is cheaper and has a "set" and finishunequalled'. They always guarantee aperfect fit. They are offering at very lowrices, extra English half-hose handerker-chiefs, and gentlomens' spring under wear.They are headquarters for gentleinens'furnishing goods. Give them a call. -
I=l

ralking birds at Burnelt's Museum

Ladleswill find the Most elegant assort-ment °finer:, goods, em'brdideriesand trim•minga at W. W. Moorhead's fashionabletrimming homer No. 81Market street. Pri-ces very reasonabld.

Builders, Plasterers and Bricklayers sup-plied at D. R. Ecker's, 167 First street.
The best and Original Tonic of iron, Phos-phorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell,Mack it Co's Ferro Phosphorated Elixir ofCalisaya Bark.. The Ironrestores color tothe blood, the Phosphorus renews waste ofthe nerve tissue, and the Calisaya gives anatural healthful tone to the digestive or-gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-rious forms, Wakefulness, General Debilityand Depression of. Spirits. Manufacturedonly by Caswell, Hazard d: Co., New York.Sold by all druggists.

-Happy fatally at Buruell's Museum
Bricklaying and Jobbing promptly at-tended to by D. R. Eeker,•l67'Flnt street.
To Country and City MerchantB.--We arethoroughly supplied with allkinds of DryGoods Staple and Fancy, bought atunusual advantage through our Easternpurchasing department,taking advantage ofthe recent large auction sales and fluctua-tions inprices, and we can and will sell atless than the lowest Eastern cash prices.We invite you to an insßection of our Stockand comparison of prices, 'at 59 Marketstreet.

J. W. Barrame & Co
Monster reptiles at Burnell's Museum
,Flre Brick. Clay'aud Tile in any quan-tity, at D. R...Ecker's, 167 First street.
Medicated Inhalation. --Medicated inha-lationsfor consuniption'of the Lungs, Bron-chitis, Asthma, . Chronic Catarrh, and alldiseases of the mucous membrane of theair passages, successfully practiced by E.S. A boru, M. D.,-No. 134 Smithfield street.No charge for consultation. Testimonialsof the most substantial character can beseen at the consulting andoperating rooms.2t

Go Where you get teeth extracted 'with-out pain and a beautiful set of VulcaniteTeeth for fifteen dollam. Drs. Sill & Gilles-pie, 246 Penn street. •

The place to get White Lime, CalcinedPlaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at D. R.Ecker's, 167First street.
.'; white and black twins at Burnell's Museum. .

special Religious Services at the Acad-emyeofMusic,onSabbathafternoon,at ay,o'clock. Prayer& and short addresses.Seats free; no collections.' All are invited.

PETt~Y

OM

Calll the fine ittoelt of car
Oftbred at such la*" picas' at anivate ado,'
by Smithson, Vanhook& KClelland, atm.
tWneers, Noe. 56and 57 Fittli street.

!

(AlitlETS !

ABPETNI!

AT

Saloon keepers' are airected to the 'selfoperating beer pumps which are in store atIr. T. Ewenar lco. WI Wood 'street. Theyare the best'ever brought to this city.

PRiVATE SALE.
PRIVATE SALE.
PRIVATE SALE..1PRIVATE SALES.

AUCtION R9OS,

DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
BOOS, SHOES
BOOTiS,SHOE;BOOTS,SHOE,

1911,111111)RALS, ru•,
.ILMORALS,
BALMORALS,
B/LMORALS,

Black Silks, for Saeques and•Dresses, afresh supply, . • •At Barker's.
Familyresort, Buxnell's Museum..:
Black Dress Goods, .a fall assortment,Very cheap, At Barker's.
Gotkic and Plain Chhnney Tops, DrainPipe and Tile, at D. R. Raker's, 167First

GAITERS, SUPPERS,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, Om
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c.
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c.

Dlikens' Works and Dickens' Photos, atPlttook's.

Smithson,. VanhoolE & McClelland.
Smitlifpn, Yanhook & McClelland.

Spring and Sumner Shawls, new styles,very cheap, At Barker's.

Laid

Smithson, Yanhook & McClelland.
Smithson, Iranhook it, McClelland.

DESKS,

Barlor menagerie at Burnell's Museum

Marble and Slate Mantles and' EncausticTile ibr floors and halls, at D. R.:Ecker's,167First street..
Twelve new styles ofFiene.h and English

Writing Paper. at l'ittook's..
•

SECRETARIES,
DESIi, SECRETARIES;

For Sale.—A ,gookpeper route on theGazette for male. s AM' etthis °Sloe. •

.;_dea Garzaants, in Silk and Chmost beautihil styles, onhand and made toorder, also 'Cloaking of allkinds.••••,:-P • 3' 3. 3+' -VAS Auker's.

DESES,

New:Goods atMoarheadtaraab -iambicre"tail triniminghonse No. 81 Market street.
nurnall's Altmann' 1a apt/mite Pittsburgh'

Base Gocmitt-.4)rder from Pittcick'o.

DIED:

sEcarrimms,

BARRETT.—On TimmUr morning, April 111311,BAR A7th year
ofUsage.

..
• ••

,The funeralwill take place ft= therestdenee of
iiirs:Whlte, No. 101 Wylie street. on 13.4TUMMY'
Molt.'Simi,' April 51511a, at 0o'clock. lite Mends
ate reametrally Invited toattend. - '

DESKS. SECRETARIES,

EXTj, • ...10 !SION TA ES,

ETTENSIONpaor-Eriszo* TABLES,
EXTENSXO 7.41.33z-ms,

HAIR AN RUM IIATTRE9BEB

UNDERT,MMiU3--.-7

HAIR HUSK MATTRAVES
,HAIR ANI4 HUSK itATTREikES
HAIR ANTI 1117aKBIATIHREOSES

PR ATE SALES
PRIVATE SAM.f-
PiIiVATE SAM
intvATE SALES

DaY. arid Evening,
_ „Day arid. Evening,-

Day and. -aventrifir,
Day arid-Eveitiriff,

AT THE

UCTIOIV EMPOIPM.,
AUCTI6.2Ir EMl'olol7lin
ArreTri* 41trP0#.07 :1G
Aucr.roktr EMPORIUM,

•

VEX. AIKEN, lUNIDERTAKER4No. 166 IrOURTIISI'REEr. PittstnarghINS ofolfkinds,.CßAPol.oifm,- ev .;ety deserlotlon of Funeral; Clurnistdmr .000delf•waled. ,ROOM
l
S open day and nfgpt. •ireawaat-

wriumwts—iteY• David,...Eeff,4)..1);zjanonnti,. D.,,Tlnomas Loving' Eng Jnonfifstiller,. .

and .0"1:- 1.1.0
4 and
.4 and 57:

.
•

.
• '1

4 and

vrEw.bia swit,T

Prx* LiiTR
zrxim*•ol77l.**,'

•l' 115: 111: 4•" 144-11.1:; 1-A*17414, r ns:?fPc'H'
'A‘ll-ttoollikew,s. :.Let of in .thi'a' week, at

May--All the Magazines in, at Pittookta.
lag suahrada at Burnell'a Museum.

OtAlitieg 11,librEitittlakirsDE/t.TArgRS'ANIttIVERY STABLE,II:I,. coiner ofDutity.BTESET. AND: EIUROII AVENUE.Aueany city. w.tioub their: OQPItIN-NOOMA are:consTantir sundialWitte. real. and •IndtetiotruoSe"wooth mabwirty sad Wsktuk,Coinnei jui •- V**nig:fromelk to*lOO, moles _Dreparea tor teeplena Hearses add Carrisies tarnished: Also. allfadset rdhis,tioodScit required. ••ipidee openIS; 111rk as4Pl,iPlXAfid:!44o4t.

gra!'"To'RODAII3IIG 1111110.11.'TA"?`,Riptaxatzp.„,,,„NOM)ollll2v aintigitzt ntil 1%67iderna „Alwayson heads. the best Metal, Resewoo4lViannt,And:CosRosewood Contuse Walnut *Abukir=um. Rosewood Cab:sad upwards, allproportion. caniages and Hearseskridahau at low rites. Crape moves, Plate andMina furnished grans. vmee open day- and

'`;4,:

.

I
• •

jarEvery Tiourserisitif,lo A. M.
and.2P. ~Atiseatna &di*,ofPur-
nitit;v, Carpet., 2trew
Winslghv Shcided!" rabies,
Desks and HoiibehOld genet...

aily. At Pf.ivcitiffesie, 211100 Pianos,
Two farms icrinchiPlato etat.Psianto
Mirrors, cheap.
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NEW jADVERTiSmai:

CARPETS ! CARPETS]
CARPETS ! CARPETS'?.H1CARETS ! CARPETS 1..!
;CARPETS ! CARPETSr

CARPETS CARPETS ! CAR,MI3 j
CARPETS:!is CARPETS !

CARPETSCARPETS!CARPETSI
CARPETS !I CARPETS ! CARPETS i

SMITHSONNANHOOK & M'CLELLANDI.
SMITHSON,VANHOOK &",M'CLELLANDIISMITHSOOANHOOK & MTLELLANNSMITHSONIijANHOOK & MTLitiAND

AUCTION ROOMS,
AUCTION ROOMS,
AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 55 AND 57 FIFTH STREET,'
Nos. 55 AND 57 FIFTH ST'REET.i
Nos. 55 ANI 57FIFTH'STREET.'
Nos. 55 AND 57 ,/Unlit STREET)

Elit


